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CROWN LANDS NOTIces. ---_ .. _.-._ .. _-----------... _----------
Lauds in Au<:kla.nd Land Di.trict JorJeited. 

Depa.rtmem of La.nds and Survey. W .. lIington. 11th October. UJHi. 

N O'l'ICE is herehy given that the lea.cs aud licenses .Of the undermentioned lands having been declared forfeited 
..L by resolution of the Auckland TJand Board, the said hlnde have thereby rev!'rted to th~ Crown under the 
provisions of the Land Act, 1908, 

SCHEDULE. 

AUCKLAND. LAND DISTRICT. 

Tennre. Lease or Section. fllock. Liceose No. District. Lessee or Licensee. lte&801l lor Forlfllture. 

~-- ----r-
R.L. 1008 71; XI Tokatoka D. Buckle~- : Non-fulfilment of condition" 

I At reque"t. 1246 g I Rukerenui W. Roberts 

O.R.P. 
1309 18 RevnoldsSettlementi E. E. McMillan ! 

4200 12 XIV : Urutawa .. S O'Dwver Non·fulfilmellt of condition". 
4~04 11 XIII 
1;136 :31,32 
1;259 N.E.121l 

. Te Arai Parish 
Pukeatua Parish 

S. Aston' .. 
F. L. Gilpin 
h Wickens 

/'(1.1(1701 HlIlIX ill IF e .• tlal1d Lrmtl i}i .• trirt fO,. Li"en,,, by 
Pnblic Auc/ion. 

District Lands and I';urvcy Offlce. 
Rokitika. lOth Oetobel' .. 191ft 'NT OTIC], is hereby given that the undermentioned pastoral 

.... runs wi-ll b,. o!fer'cd for license by public audion. for 
terms of twenty.one years, at thp District Land" and Survcy 
Office. Hokitilm. on Wednesday. 29th Novemher, 19l(J. at 
~.:10 o'clock p.m. . 

SCHEDlTLE. 

W":STI,AND LAND DISTRICT. 

Glf/S8 A. 
RUN No. (126, Christobel, Grev County: Area. 12,750 '","es; 
upset annual rental. £7 lOs.;' t,erm, twenty.one y .. ars. 

Run No. 633. Perth River, Westland County: Area, 
:n,560 acros: 'Ipsot annual "Hlltal, £,j: t,erm, twcnt.y.one 
years. 

Cla,," B. 

Run No. 103, Mount Graham. Westilind County: Area, 
3,250 aems: upset annual rental. £3: term, twont,y.one 
years. 

LOCAI,IT), ,'''D DESCRIPTION. 

Run fl2tl, Christohel, ooeupios t,he headwaters of the Gr<,y 
and Mary RiV'ers. Pmcticallv the whole consists of bush· 
<'overcd hillsides, with a "maIl proportion of open hilltops. 
Greatest altitude. 4,fiOO ft. Distant about fortv-four miles 
from Reefton-twenty miles by dray. road and'twenty.four 
miles by horse·track. 

Run t133 comprises bush-clad land betweon the Wataroa 
Imd Porth Rivers; e!Lttle·feed on1~'. Access is by bridle· 
t.rack up the 'Vataroa River. about four miles from Wataroa 
Bridge. 

Run 103 occupies the bush-clad slopes of Mount Graham, 
".nd is suitahle fo,' cattle-grazing only. Distant ten miles 
from Hokitika and fOllr miles' from Low,,1' KOkntahi Post 
and TelE'p:raph Office by mE'tallcd road. 

.-\.UHTRAC'l' OF UONDITIONS OF P.ASTOR.U. LWKNSE. 

1. Purchaser or applicant must I", over't,wenty.onp years 
of a·go. 

2. One hltlf·year's rent, £1 I s. (license fl~'), and slatutory 
declarlttion to be deposited hy purchaser on the fall of t,he 
hammer' or on being declared the ,uccpssful applicant. Ront 
commences from date of liconse. 

3. No person may hold more than one run. exe!'"t on the 
I'Acommendation of the Land Board and with th" "ppro"al 
of the Minist"r of Lamls. Tf a hus.halld holds .. rlll1 his \ 
wife is dpemml to be a rllnholdcl'. and ,·irc j·rrRO. 

F. H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

4. Run" claHRified as past.oml lands (Class A) may not. bp 
resumed for settlement: l'un~ classified as pastoral.agrieul. 
tural lands (('lass B) may hc' so resumed without payment 
of compensation; 300 Mr", of an~' run mlt~' h,. resumed for 
graAsing exp<>rimcnts. 

ii. Rent. is payable half.yearly. in advane-e, on 1st )[al'ch 
and 1st September in cach year. If not paid within thirty 
da~'R of due date" pcnalt.,v of 10 per cent. i" added. 

fl. Tpl'm of license to be as st.ltted hereon, with conting,mt 
right, of rcnpw'a.I on?:l' t,hp whoIc- Or' a ~Ilhdidi'iion of the run 
for a similar ("I'm. 

7. Licensee to prpvcnt destruction or burning of timbel'. 
hurning of snow tussock, burning of other tussock, except 
in .July, August. and September; to prevent growth and 
spread of gorse. broom. "weetbrier, or other noxious weeds 
or' plants; to keep down rabbits, and l'('frain f"om hurninp: 
graHs during such InonthR as the Cornlnissionr-r of Crown 
Lands shall from t,imc to tim" determine. 

R. Licensee to han>; no rip:ht to thE' timber OJ' flax 011 thl' 

land comprised in the license. 
9. With the permis,ion of t,he Land Board. the licensel' 

may·-
(f/.) Cultivate" portion of t,he 1'1111 and grow winte,' {"CO 

thereon; 
.(li.) Plough and HOW in grass 'Lll~' "1'''' not excccdin!l :I,()Otl 

acres: 
(c.) ClP!tl' of bush or scrub any portion of the "Ull and 

sow stune In grass: 
(d.) I';lIrfacc·~ow ill grass an~' pO"tion oj the 1'1111. 

On expiry of the license th .. \'aluo of lieenHee's illlprovl" 
ment's will be protected. 

10. License is liable to foddtu",' if conditions nrc violate,\. 

HrECL\L C'ONUITIOl\"S. 

The runs aT'P ,,!fered subject to all pxisting mlUmg' ltlld 
timber rights and l'ight of ilce"S" thereto. Th" ri)rht is 
reserved to the public to UK!> all existing ("aeh, and free 
and unrestricted right, of access along such tracks must, be 
allowed at all times. 

The right is reserved to grant mining and timber rights 
ovn the rnns, and free right of access must be 'allowed to 
all arpas over which mining or timber rights mlty from time 
to time be granted. 

The right is reserved to the public to ~"kt' l.imiJor for 
domestic purposes from such portions of the '·un. as the 
Commissioner of Crown Lauds may from .time to time 
determine. 

The holders of miners' rights a,nd. mining privileges shall' 
have the right to use all watercourse, for the. purpose of 
discharging therein tailings, mining dnhl'is, 01' waste watcr, 
and the licensees shall have no right to any compensation 
whatsoever on account of any damage or injury alleged to 
have be<>n eRIl""d by the exercise of siIch right. . ' 

THor;. BROOK. 
Cnnllui~sionf'1' of (1J'own LandI'. 


